TrnL- trnF intergenic spacer and trnL intron define major clades within Luzula and Juncus (Juncaceae): importance of structural mutations.
Seven hundred fifty-two to one thousand ninety-seven base pairs of the trnL intron and trnL- trnF intergenic spacer of the chloroplast DNA of 55 Juncaceae taxa (Juncus, Luzula, Rostkovia, and Oxychloë) was sequenced. Seventeen structural mutations (13 indels marked A to M, 3 parts of the trnF pseudogene, and insertion "o" within a pseudogene) within the chloroplast trnL- trnF region were examined as possible indicators for phylogenetic relationships in Juncaceae. Juncus trifidus (section Steirochloa) was clearly separated from the other taxa by two large (>80 bp) indels. The "Southern Hemisphere clade" was strongly supported by a unique insertion (334 bp) in the trnL intron. The monophyly of Luzula was supported by three small (<10 bp) indels in the trnL-F spacer. They were found in all 22 examined members that represent the taxonomic and geographical diversity of the genus Luzula. A tandemly duplicated tRNA pseudogene was found in the Juncus subgenus Juncus species and is supported by four small unique indels too. The acceptor stem and D-domain-encoding regions are separated by a unique 8-bp insertion. The T-domain and acceptor stem-encoding regions were not found in the pseudogene repeats. Only the Juncus sections Ozophyllum and Iridifolii contain the 5' acceptor stem, D-domain, and anticodon domain of the tRNAF encoding DNA. The structural mutations in the trnL intron and the trnL- trnF intergenic spacer are useful for phylogenetic reconstruction in the Juncaceae.